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Blackleg and soft rot are caused 
by related subspecies of the bac· 
terium Erw;n;a carotovora. These 
two diseases are found wherever 
potatoes are grown. The subspe
cies of Erw;n;a carotovora causing 
blackleg generally affects only 
potato but has been reported on 
sunflower in North Dakota and 
Mexico. The bacterium that causes 
soft rot has a much wider host 
range and will cause the disease 
on all fleshy vegetables. 

Blackleg is generally regarded 
as a field disease causing decay of 
potato stems either before or any· 
time after emergence from the soil. 
Soft rot affects tubers while in 
storage or in the soil prior to har
vest. In addition, seed tubers or 
seed pieces may decay after plant
ing due to soft rot. 

Each subspecies of Erw;n;a car· 
otovora is capable of causing both 
diseases and heavy economic 
losses under the proper environ
mental conditions. For these rea· 
sons, blackleg and soft rot are gen· 
erally discussed together. 

Symptoms 
Blackleg. Stems of infected 

potato plants typically exhibit an 
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inky-black decay which begins 
with a decaying seed piece (Figure 
1). The decay may extend for less 
than one inch or the entire length 
of the stem. Blackleg symptoms 
may develop during any stage of 
plant development. The leaves of 
infected plants tend to roll upward 
at the margins and become yellow. 
Growth of the entire plant be
comes stunted. Eventually the 
plant will wilt and die as the stem 
becomes girdled. Blackleg may 
also affect seed piece sprouts and 
kill them before they emerge. This 
latter phase of the disease is often 
termed pre-emergence blackleg or 
blanking. 

Any above-ground portion of a 
potato plant may become infected 
through wounds caused by hail, 
wind or cultivation damage. Infec
tions in this manner may progress 
rapidly in wet weather, moving 
both up and down stems or pet
ioles (Figure 2). This type of black
leg is frequently referred to as 
"aerial" and does not originate 
from infected seed pieces. The 
sources of these infections are 
other blackleg plants in the field or 
nearby cull piles from which in
sects may transmit the bacteria at 
low levels. 

Tubers produced from blackleg
infected plants may display symp
toms in the stolon or stem end. 
These symptoms may range from 
vascular discoloration to a soft rot 
of the central portions of a potato 
tuber. In some cases the entire 
tuber may decay due to soft rotl 
blackleg. 

Soft rot. Infections of soft rot in 
storage generally occur through 
the lenticels (breathing pores) of 
the tuber. Infections may also oc
cur in wounds and through the 
stem end of the tuber via an in
fected mother plant (blackleg). In
fections associated with the len
ticels appear as tan to dark brown, 
circular water-soaked spots on the 
tuber surface. Under moist condi
tions these spots will rapidly en
large and the tissue beneath will 
decompose (Figure 3). Under dry 
conditions, these lesions may 
become sunken, dry and hard (Fig
ure 4). 

Internal soft rotted tissues are 
wet and mushy, cream to tan-col
ored with a black border between 
the diseased and healthy tissues 
(Figure 3 and 5). The decayed tis
sue is very soft with a slightly gran
ular consistency. As the disease 
progresses, the decay may con
sume most of the tuber and the 
skin above the decayed area col
lapses. 

I n the early stages of soft rot, the 
decay is generally odorless. A foul 
odor and a ropy or tacky consisten
cy wi II develop as secondary decay 
organisms invade the infected tis
sue. Under drying conditions, the 
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mushy, decayed tissue will dry to a 
chalky-white mass. 

Soft rot infection of seed pieces 
generally progresses as described 
above. However, infections may 
develop from either the lenticels or 
from the cut edge of a tuber seed 
piece (Figure 5). 

Cause 
The bacteria that cause blaCkleg. 

and soft rot are seed-borne pri mari-
Iy in the lenticels of infected 
potato tubers. These bacteria may 
also be spread during seed cutting 



and planting operations. They do 
not persist in the soil for long 
periods of time in the absence of 
potato debris. However, the bacter
·a occur widely in surface water in 
he United States and Europe. They • 
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may be present in a latent or symp
tomless state doing no harm to the 
tuber until environmental condi
tions favorable for disease devel
opment exist. 

The presence of moisture is the 
most critical factor in the initiation 
of blackleg and soft rot. When po
tato tubers in storage or seed 
pieces in the soil become covered 
with a film of water, oxygen deple
tion occurs in the affected tissues. 
The lack of oxygen in potato tuber 
tissues inhibits the natural de
fense mechanisms while the soft 
rot and blackleg bacteria are rel
atively unaffected. Soft rot does 
not spread from tuber to tuber in 
storage if they have been well heal
ed after harvest. However, the wet, 
mushy decay of soft rotted tubers 
can initiate soft rot in surrounding 
tubers by inducing conditions of 
oxygen depletion in those tubers. 
In the presence of mOisture, soft 
rot and blackleg can develop under 
a wide range of temperatures. 

When seed pieces decay in the 
field due to soft rot or when black
leg develops in a stem, large num
bers of these bacteria are liberated 
into the soil. These bacteria per
petuate themselves by moving 
short distances in the soil water to 
contam~nate the lenticels of devel
oping tubers of adjacent plants. 
The contamination of developing 

tubers varies greatly from season 
to season depending upon environ
mental conditions. 

The bacteria that cause soft rot 
seed-piece decay can be spread 
during the cutting operaton and 
during planting if picker-type 
planters are used and in the field 
by some insects such as corn 
borer larvae. They can also spread 
rapidly in the field by rain splash or 
overhead irrigation. 

Disease Management 
Blackleg. Because of its seed· 

borne nature, management or con· 
trol of this disease should be direc· 
ted toward the use of disease·free, 
"clean" seed. However, under ir· 
rigation, mid to late-season infec· 
tion may come from other sources 
of bacteria for which little control 
exists. Most states with seed pota· 
to certification systems have clean 
seed stock programs and limited 
generation systems. In these 
schemes, seed lots of potato vari
eties are rendered disease-free by 
either a stem-cutting or meristem 
tissue culture system. These pro
cedures effectively break the infec
ted seed piece/mother plant con
nection and thereby produce plant
lets that are free of bacteria and 
other pathogens. Extensive labora
tory testing of these seed stocks is 
performed to ensure freedom from 
seed-borne disease organisms 
such as blackleg bacteria. These 
seedstocks then are grown under a 
limited generation system that per
mits seedstocks to be grown and 
increased as certified seed for only 
a few years or generations (gener
ally seven to nine). Low generation 
numbers do not guarantee that the 
seed lot will have low contamina
tion levels of soft rot/blackleg 
bacteria. However, seed lots with a 
low generation number should be 
utilized by potato growers since 
exposure to soft rot/blackleg bac
teria has been minimized. 

Recent research in North Dakota 
has demonstrated that seed lots of 
tubers with less than 50 percent of 
the tubers infected with blackleg 
bacteria can be grown without ap· 
preciable economic losses due to 
blackleg and related dliseases. 
Seed lots with more than 50 per

Figure 5 cent of the tubers infected should 



be avoided if possible because of 
the potential for high disease de
velopment. However, no guarantee 
can be given for the amount of 
blackleg or soft rot that wi II be ex
pressed based on the degree of in
fection in the seed lot, because 
handling practices and environ
ment playa critical role in disease 
development. Many private agricul
tural consulting companies offer 
services to determine the extent of 
tuber infection by blackleg and 
soft rot bacteria. This service is 
also offered by the Plant Health 
Testing Laboratory at North Dakota 
State University. 

In addition to the use of relative
ly disease-free seed, there are cUl
tural practices that may be em
ployed by the grower to minimize 
the development of blackleg in in
fected seed. Seed tubers should be 
planted in well-drained soil. Where 
irrigation is available, excessive ir
rigation after planting should be 
avoided to prevent anaerobic con
ditions in the soil (oxygen deple
tion). 

Soil temperature at the planting 
depth is also important in minimiz
ing losses caused by soft rot seed
piece decay · and early season 
blackleg. Recent research in North 
Dakota has demonstrated that soil 
temperatures at planting of 50 to 
56 degrees Fahrenheit are ideal for 
sprout development and emer
gence. Temperatures below or 
above this range tend to favor the 
bacterium rather than the potato 
plant, causing a higher potential 
for disease development. 

Research at NDSU has shown 
that seed pieces should be treated 
wi,th a recommended fungicide 
before planting to reduce infection 
by Fusarium spp. seed-piece decay 
(dry rot). This disease predisposes 
the developing potato plant to inva
sion by the blackleg bacterium, 
often resulting in increased soft 
rot seed-piece decay and early sea
son blackleg. 

Seed cutting, handling and 
planting equipment should be thor
oughly cleaned between each seed 
lot to reduce contamination. The 
removal of infected cull piles and 
the removal of infected plants from 
the 'field will also minimize spread 
and reduce the development of aer
ial blackleg. Recommended rates 
of nitrogen should also be used in 
fields to be planted to potato since 
weak plants are more susceptible 
to blackleg development. 

Soft rot. The management of 
soft rot is similar to that of black
leg. If seed tubers with relatively 
low infections are planted and 
grown, the resulting crop will have 
a lower potential for soft rot in both 
field and storage. 

Potato tubers should be harves
ted only when they are mature, the 
skin is properly developed and soil 
temperatures are lower than 68 de
grees. Bruising and other mechani
cal damage should be minimized 
during harvesting and handling 
procedures. These wounds provide 
infection sites for soft rot bacteria. 

Potato tubers placed in storage 
should be given a minimum of 
three to five days under opJimum 
conditions of high humidity, high 
oxygen levels and 55 to 60 degree 
temperatures to promote the heal
ing and suberization of tuber tis
sue. Under less than optimum con
ditions, 14 days should be allowed 
for the healing process. Tubers 
should then be cooled to 50 de
grees or cooler, depending on the 
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intended use of the potato crop, to 
reduce and slow soft rot develop
ment. It is extremely important dur
ing the entire storage period to pro
vide good ventilation. Ventilation. 
will aid uniform cooling of a stor
age pile, prevent accumulation of 
carbon dioxide and prevent mois
ture films from accumulating on 
the tuber surfaces. 

It is important to remember that 
soft rot develops in potato tubers 
most frequently under conditions 
of oxygen depletion in the tuber 
tissue. These anaerobic conditions 
are generally induced by carbon di
oxide accumulation or by moisture 
films. Soft rot bacteria that are 
liberated by a decaying potato 
tuber have no means with which to 
enter a nearby tuber in the storage 
pile except via a wound. Therefore, 
the wound healing period is very 
important after harvest. In addition, 
there is little information that sup
ports the use of commercial bac
tericides or disinfectants through 
humidification and ventilation sys
tems to reduce, slow or halt soft 
rot development. It is the moisture 
from a decaying potato tuber that 
induces anaerobic conditions in. 
nearby tubers and initiates soft rot, 
not the soft rot bacteria in that 
moisture. Therefore, venti lation is 
more useful in drying that moisture 
than is a chemical introduced into 
the system for the killing of soft rot 
bacteria. 

In table stock operations or 
wash plants, tubers should be 
dried as rapidly as possible, and 
they should be packaged in well
aerated containers. Wounds made 
by the handling of tubers during 
he washing procedure are ideal in

fection sites. Therefore, only clean 
water should be used to wash pota
to tubers and wash water can be 
treated with chlorine to reduce the 
amount of soft rot bacteria. 
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